
     Mighty Mississinewa Reservoir Road Race 
 

Saturday, September 9, 2006 

     
Experience bike racing at its best at Mississinewa Reservoir.  A challenging loop around the reservoir 
and great staff support will make this a true fall classic.  Keep those cleats on a bit longer (daylight 
savings time) and stretch those legs before you descend to the Fall Finale the following day in 
Mooresville.  A weekend you won’t soon forget.  

Located near Peru, IN, Miami Recreation Area, 9 miles east of US 31 on Miami Co Road 500 S. Look 
for signs. Mississinewa Reservoir is located in north central Indiana, 65 miles north of Indianapolis, 65 miles northwest 
of Muncie, 65 miles east of Lafayette, and 65 miles southwest of Fort Wayne.  

Course: 16.3 miles around the Reservoir. Finish is about 4 miles away from the Start line. Great sprint 
area across the dam. Spectator parking is available. A very nice shelter will host the awards ceremony. 
Flat to rolling course.  

                                              The Schedule….. 
 
CAT A Race 
10:00 a.m. 

CAT B Race 
10:15 a.m. 

CAT C Race 
10:30 a.m. 

CAT D Race 
10:35 a.m. 

100 KM or 4 laps  78 KM or 3 laps 53 KM or 2 laps 26 KM or 1 lap 
$500/10* 
*must have at least 25 
riders for full payout 

50/50 payout 50/50 payout 
MAS 60+, 65+, 70+, 75+,80+  / Top 5  

Top 3 Awards 

$30.00 $27.00 $25.00 Free 
 
You pick the category you want to race in - you know your goals and fitness level.  As the season is fast coming 
to a close for the road scene, here is your chance to mix it up with other categories and ages.  I think this will 
make for some exciting racing action. 

Registration starts at 8:00 a.m. at the Beach Area (the same place where the triathlon registration will be).   The 
triathlon starts at 8:30 a.m., so come and check that out before your race begins. Not a closed course.  Corner 
marshals and police cars as lead vehicles. Be sure to stay afterwards and have some free drinks and snacks at 
the shelter overlooking the lake. A great place to soak in the view.  Questions..abrdaly@aol.com or 317 502--8851 
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